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Weather
Cloudy and showers
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Americans Break Into Leipzig and Magdeburg
CencrahPallon,Hodges
ytuned for P
Truman Asks Roosevelt (^linnet to Remain;|.eml»Lease (riven Year's Rxtension As

-Alifrhlv Inslrnmeiit lor Vielorv'
\\ ASHINGTON, April 17»

(Al't In mi action-packed
President Truman

il .viist unsettled prol)-
i wiir nnd ponce today,
nlr known (lint he would
i tn see other lenders of
Five" powers soon.

mi. other things, the new

I reporters nt his first
s conference he would

y hnppy to meet Prime
Churchill, Premier

.not Pet's. Chiang Kni-
.<itiiough he has not ini-
.. meeting. He also would
,.! in see Gen. Charles Do

i! the French leader car-
, .luge-such a conference,
ciicd the one-year cxtcn-

i a ut lend-lease, which he
•i 'mighty instrument for

unlimited Lt. Gens. George
•'.itton, Jr., and Courtney

■oi.es to be full generals;
. i■ ■ i generals to be lieu-
iiierals.
mted John W. Snyder,

I miis banker, as federal
- nnnistrator.

iscd. that he has no
to lift the ban on

ttig. the midnight cur.
ttie brownout, ut least

\ I. day.
.id up the, Bretton

'
; pact ftir an interna-
•.iiik and stabilization
the Hoosevelt recipro-

H pacts program.
•cried with the U.S. de-

Today's
Campus

Berlin Asserts Germany Gul in Half,
Forced lo Figlil on Two Balllefiebls

Arru-s I'.llie Niter Itniiiiiiis lultu l

PARIS, April IS (AP)- Americnn {initios, which al¬ready have virtually hisoolod Germany, broke into theprize cities of Leipzig and At.ipili'liiii'K yesterday as !!ri-nior class spring activi-j ,'s'1 ''inks tore loose cm ;t 'JL'-ntile sweep (hat carriedties, Mae Cropscy. class I ~ - •within LT» miles of the greatpresident amtoutteed yes-' Ixt'OtU'l /{fv/ P""1 "an,l,ll,'K-ierday. ' | Ihiesseltlorf, la-t major
still held

Senior Heads
Plan Spring
Ihinee? Picnic
Plans nre tinder way fori

The first Troops II it h in 20
Miles of Berlin

Inc.-stay night jdtiiicc lur seniors wilt be held
May 2. in the t'nion ballroom
irom It .'In to 11:30 p.m. Women
will receive t;' nndniglit per-i

...... .mission and may invito any cot-| LONDON, Apiil Ut (AIM
lege man ret; tdhss of tus class. The Gcroians said today ItussMiij Peg Miditlcnuss. Detroit nuor.; f(l,ccs wen- driving hard within!and Glenn Snoycnbos. Glenwond j 1H |W|llt 'U itv. Wis., senior; .ut* eluiumon. i

j eeloi's '

city in the Ruhr
by the Cicrnums, oho wii « n-
1«tc«I by doughboys who :n»\v
h.i\e whi 11 led clown the Hulir
I'oekrl to Il!.r> sritUire miles front
its original .'l.nuo qu.nr n .lt

A Herhn military eonm entn-
tor iij.st rtei! that (Jerinnn.v iuul
been cut in hair and now wits
forced to fight on two sefmMl#*
battlefields, 1>ul did not .»ay
u hi titer Hos meant that Allied.

iijH? corridor through , and Kin: inn forces aetuall.s had
met or merely that the Kifrh
had heni ent in two gcn^i ;qihi-
rally by American forces r«ach -Itowland fh.uk. Fast Lansing, as , j,V.nl' fr.Vili ti.e"itcDci"i.Ii'tM.rVtV-i \ e'C «'" rl,..Slovakia,chairmen.

t(, p,,. op,.,. ,.;,tunry. proihmn-Slorley Logan, Detroit; Clara mg in its latest coinniuni(|iie iir|-Dowlitu'. Jaikson: Merle- Par- j nidation of ill the remaininglin, Athens. and Itcn ttrkuis.' area of the Samland peninsula| Fremont, arc chairmen "t the j o| Fast Prussia except llic esciipc'.ill Irom the ATI) .enim panic winch will be liclil ; pin t ol Pillau It also aiiiiouncedJune (i. I capture of the mil
Altlica Kiaker. Bciihih; George "d piodtictng

. . . Phy OII T Oil | The remaining Wednesday
. (dances will tie held May Iti with1 Kappa Taus entire- Hit-hard Wheeler. I.el l.ansing.live ears arc red as they riisrnv- ; out Margaret Bandall. Lansing,ered that they had sent out their .,s ,h.,union and Man INI, withrushing invitations with their Barbara Pong. Saginaw, andfraternity name spelled I'liyKappa Tau. Or maybe smnr poorpledge's ears are red.

.•lute another Nov iet
force speared into the Nazis'
southern i

Saxotty.
Moscow maintained silenei
iperations along the tAO-imlc

. Oli Where* Oli Where
A frantic

house to the classified ad cxctinli
of State News revealed that a

five months old punhas named Spooky has been
puppy lost.lt turned out that the
gone dog had last been seen

around Williams dormi¬
tory Wjth an orange in it's
mouth. After the ad had been
written another rail came.
"Please cancel the ad." ti mas¬
culine voice said. "The dog just
walked in the front door." Some
pup.

. . . Sleep-time ('loss
lit his 0 o'clock Victorian lit¬

erature class. Prof. Ben Kuwenia
direeted a question to the stu¬
dents and then waited hopeful-
i-ly for an anwrr. After a few

Yanks Near Czech Bonier
A late I runt dispatch said that

t.t Gen. George S. Patton - With
infantry division, which, with
the 211th infantry, is {Irivittg to¬
ward Czechoslovakia on a I ft-i iiiiin'um t-»i l , - At, ,,

•Lint Aiish t- m front, had pushed eastward
liter ot Z, !-I'w" 'luring the day to

within lour miles of completingfits still, across the waist ot Her¬

itors!', and Audrey Stem are j cidnrf, 2ft notes northeast of Vi- |working together on the com•' t ttnn.
'manymencement dance which is I The Nazi high command an-I The German earrisoi ofscheduled for Juno 2. j noun.cl a Soviet jump-off from Chemnitz. beleaguered V, tressOther senior ait i vitics ituliidf: lAri.Hsc rmr hridnehcads alonj; city mi Irs west of I)r« d«nBaccalaureate service. June 3.1 a 33-imle front from Forst to rejected a third army ultm.,.tumi olleRe ring. June 3. and Lantern Bnthonburg. headed toward .1

Ml, rendu and was beingnight, June .V Following a for- j junction with American lor.. :. Morincd from Jess than two ml.mer senior tradition, President j driving into Saxony from tin- , aWay.Hannah has suggested that rcn-! west. Then the German tinny, t,' Courtney Hodges'
troops ci'i tied

or wear eaps and gowns to flumped a news blackout
■lasses on May Hi and 2.1. Sen- ' place nanus.
iors must w. a

to the swing "

caps and

Mcmoriiil I'laiuicil

v president said, and I
will be sought when j
there are no plans j
m the administra- I

i AP

, !i to the United Nn-' embarrassing minutes while the
terence on world or- | group struggled liirough the baieand said he would of Murpheus, Fuwenia sighed and
the limit. said: "That's ok. I'm sleepy too,
"M'velt cabinet, he re- | but I've got to keep talking."

- been asked to re- j "
• was to set at rest
a about changes.
F. Byrnes, former war i for HllOSt'VI'll

'

returned to South
NEW YOliK. A]a il

Mrs. Fr.mklin D. H'
day i.pj.roved plan-,
memorial to the liiti
Hoosevelt.

! Basil O'Connor. Itiend
former law paitnei "t the

j chief exceu'V e. said Mr;. It
veil lod asked him to I".

I committee lor tilt- pm po.-,e .
! Icetnig tin fncm.a ml.
I Tl.e I j.Oiliittee Will be
uirised ot mm and women
were friends it t:,i late |

1 lent and numhai v. •!). his
; •. itie.s and ideals, of-amui

Foiik ( .onccrl
II.rills

Aiidii'iirr
Lar«zr

Pi siderit

!n a light blnc
| toll bout fan! -k.M
l i11 n n n 111! i..'. n v i.

1
row.I m Coll.. .

I night with mo: j."
I Acclaimed the a

| moos coloiiduia
; Pons s.mg a

' tntneii' mg \ i'!.
! Lv Mozart. "Oh. .

Oilman commentator Max
Ktnil. discussing Allied '-'break-
thioiichs'' from the east and
west. a riled the ''organic
tin. tun' of the' German front
has I. a id to exist "The turns
west tiont and east front have
lost Hp a meaning."

1'hi" W ee river plunge was |v(jiscr.l'id l.y Hie Nazi Transoc-
...il liiu-' agency a. one of two | „n_tll|
prongs, one from Muskau to¬
ward Spremberg on the Spr«*e
i iv er ,.nd aiiotlier through Nie-
sky, II miles hoi thwest of l Jo-
. rlitz and 18

i Dr. sdi'ii.
iiles northwest

through Leipzig's outer d.T uses
on tin- fourth day of the battle
tor th.it eity and were millingI. ssuiing resistance as Hiey
loiichl into its lionili- lian. ir.l
i ut ki. I ,.
Launch M igdebiirg Assault
Two .rack divisions of l.t;

(i* o, William Simpson's moth
army the ,'tnth infantry and the

niored launched an
issnult on Magdi hi in;

after heavv aerial pi'e|)ar.*Uioii
and were reported making "< x-
..lleol progress" through tin-

f the industrial city on

I all! Svws in Brief

Hie banks of the Elbe
Troops of the first and .".nth

al ones linked up at Hcrnbli g. a
short distance from the Elbe
some 27 mile due smith of 'h i.-
di burg. The ninth army' In dgc-
I " id in loss "tile Elbe l.t It. ih.v.
sooth* ast of Magdeburg. i< r...iio-X-.nil's (jf all Mardi Gras

uii.Ii.! .i.s together with the
orgauizat i.tn they represent,
mu.t I,.- turned ill to the coun-
-fl'ir tin- uiiineti's office by
'Pin unlay. Voting ChairmanILti I'm .. Itelding junior, au-
ii'iun.. <1 i csterday.

of iii'
ti.tiol

' Elide W,I.

and the folio

tl-

,lly beca-'-e of the ilidej
i-btiligcto |il. yed iiv Frank!
jVei .-a i. The .upeggios, scales, i

See IJI.Y PONS, Page !

■on. wa • Gt 'AM, ,\pi d 18 ( API Twn-
exrelteut j thirds of lU-scpiare mile Ie isrHie I"sfly i liind. .nisi oft Hie west central

ion, I of Okinawa, was tmd. i iltritish Second (iainsl! 11 ' Ain.'i'ii .in confr.il y.slcnli.y On tbc north tanks ol H.;t aid " rig ' Yanks ot the 2-Hli army corp.. Srp VANK, Page Iin;. ' v ini-cliriK nnl> i-unii'mli t<*- |
1anil1.

^(uspaper Display Featured in Library
' "f style announcing i collection owned by Joseph C». |H.at

ot presidents on j Duncan, bulletin editor m the 'hefront pages from 1865 department of publications. jj"fthe subject of a dis-i In the reprod.tctmn of ti.e l.J- j ber.e library showcases ster County Gazette, *'
facsimile in Duncan'

WAhlli.NGTON. Apt d IT i AP)
President Truman tonight di¬

re, led Interior Secretary h ki ¬
lo seize the Cities Si rx ice Ite-
t.nmy corporation plant al Lake
l Lai It s, La., 111'ki - tio.m.l ji' -
i .in.se' al a conl.oxusy over rent¬
al charges in a nearby housing>f the seven prcsidnds

otf.ee. Fi - nk1111 D. Hffose- 1 project.
, tin first Democrat to die I

... completing his term. The MANILA. April 18 'API-jnlv | other preriHcnts who died in nf- Lxmenean trnoy^ ha\e reached•ollection. i lice arc William Henry Harrison, tht, Outskirts of the enemy'snewspaper styles and George Washington's death if General Zachaiy Taylor
•ms may have gov- .ecorded without a headlmc. The ham Linc^n Jamts A _Garfield, northern Luzon and ah.appearance of the only indication of the news is a Hbam McKlnley and W-rre«|hiiVc rescued more than .announcing the death wide black border circling the G. Harding civilians, Gen. Dontlas >icnt. everv presidential Laae. ! Also Teature.j m t.u <M'« Arthur announivd today.

Atrra-| mountain citadel of Bagmo "r
already

7.IKHI
Mac*r;vnt, every presidential page.

bppinnin.i with Even the death of Abraham . are editions announcing

rontUne
: ground

total
urn - . . I A . 1fiP- Townc. librarian, this display is I Ol z,im, uic numoer m NaziWilson, which are on April 4, I860. '„hcrt..ted to continue for the planes destroyed in the lust 11"brary's collection, all Among the interesting facts scheduled to continue tor | 'ourarys collection, alt Among me —- ; . .'ssaes are from the personal brought out in the display is rest of this weeK.

TIME TABLE

( hi Oinrga pledges. .1 p.o>,
15 I'liion annex

StVL Board. 5 p.m.
Org. room 1. t niou

Ihllel. 5 p.m.
Drg. 100111 2, t'nion
Senior rhairinrii. 7 p.m.
I niou sunporrh
1*1 • v Iryouts, 7 p.m.
Spartan room, I niou
trench club, 7:15 p.m.
Drg room 2, I niou

StVL. 7:15 p.m.
I nion annex

Social ehairiiirn, 7:30 p.m.
Faculty dining room, I'nion

.MVS, 7:30 p.m.
Org. room 1 Union

History club, 7:30 p.m.
103 Union annex
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LETTERS
To the Editor

rpo the students:
1 There is growing concern
among the residents nlong the

Red Cedar river east of the cam¬
pus over the increasing number
ut persons hiking through our
gardens and dooryards nortli of
the river instead of through the
woods on the south side of the
rivet.

Wo like to enjoy our garde ns
and would be glad to share that
enjoyment with guests who
v ou!d appreciate it When a
do/en per day tramp over our
lawns and (lowers, plav tag.
whittle our shrubs and trei s that
may seem to bo in their path,
break down our fotiifs. carry off
'. ui sigt's. 11 row things ;d tl> '
.illeks. ol -bout all I sere.n l

I.II.V I'ONS
(Continued from Page I)

and trills were perfectly ruvii!-
ed in duet.
P.o t two ..(H-ned wall .. ,oo.

o! old English songs n eluding
the short., dclightlul "WIumc the
llee Sticks . by Arne. Hai-
thought tut, pensive Wdlo.
\\ ill.i!and Bayly's ' I d be a
Itutlerfly." Also sung were
'llave you seen tint a uhvic l.ihe
grow '", and Carey's gay. young
air. "A Spring Mortung "
The haunting, be.ulilul wait/

strain taken from Strauss Klcd-
erniaus as arranged l»y Prank
1 .1 Purge. Miss Pons' a>. omoaii-
ist. furnished Miss pons and
Vei saei another inn rcssive oint-
.position for duet Tin? number.

eiiuu tt:

c In
• help

that we

ol the bridge

1VRIDAY the 13th seems to have'

jsissed on its ivuy without
loo many disatrous effects—

;.t leas', none that are evident.
What is evident is the "We two
Only" combinations that seorners
of bad lurk took up as their mot¬
to lasl week Willi pins and rings
t.. prove it.
"I.anihd.i C'lti for mo" says

Markinc Traynor. Alpha f'.am
ptex.v. The quite obvious reason
tor ttie partiality is the pin plac¬
ed next to tier own front Chuck
Ruck, sophomore let.
(buy tubby, Alpha fill, is

m . nig things in a double soft of
way. It seems her interests are
nouted toward the .oiny and
.. Psi I . pin. all in the person
< ! I.I. Ken Marshall who went

P. ol M. and is now in Asli-
\ ilie. N. C.
There's something like Unto

en the list wlio walked down the
proverbial middle aisle lately.
Amy Fills is one ol the selected
few whose name as of March 20
has been changed. She is Mrs.
Joseph Longdon. Joe w..s pre¬
viously on campus wito .ttie ; ir
loives. and is at Kingman, Ariz.,
now where the couple .were nun •
ried.

These '44 grails have raptuv-
cvi the limelight for the present.
IVrxts Kelly winter term grnil-
eate. sent word track to those
si ill holding tlio fort on cam¬
pus that site no longer has a Miss
in 111nit ol her n one. Keith Cole,
who was on campus with the
an forces, i responsible. The
. nuple are in Monroe. I.a

By Lichtv

ppoxc Mania could tell me a lot I ought to k
men bui I think it's more fun to be surprc

INFORMATION

l ast weekend ,.nv goner
■ . III.Ill toe .Alpha t ilt IIU1I:

ulii destination Detroit The ol
i. live bnnr ttie wedding i

t Jim Ilc.d.v. Jim
nth. i week lit

SPARTAN FKLLOWSIIRIP
Spartan Christian fellowship

of will nice; at 7:1a p.m. today at
43". M.A.C ..vi'. Jane Holliugs-
vvortli. inter-varsity stalf repre¬
sentative will speak.
AI.I'IIA DELTA TIIFTA
Apha Delta Tlieta. formerly

11lateil the Medical technology club, will j)t ti¬
nier! at lO.'t I'nioii annex to- pers ar

- THE - !
WOMAN'S WORLD

. ml is heaiie I . lor
lei iiioi-

vctli to keep t"

I til l- l.indsetti. i:

morrow uixht a
speaker wit lie Irn
tier topic will be
■ koili.t l <■ I v prior to the
occupation."
I I Tltl( OI.OKE

YWCA
lnstaHation of i

will take piaif at
meeting of YWC
7: til III till -tilde:
peoples church, no
retiring president.

enior At! i

asked to i

7:!{«. The ;i business luciAine
Fellier. and i,,\v.
Austria ini- (.Itl.FN SI'LASII

German Todaylira I i. t

pageant ai e a p,
i nks. 7:4a p.m .

to

Pro

This ;.:i appeal to your
si use •>;' justiie. ant to oil'
v a that these paths you are
akoyg are on private piopcitv

, .a v Won't vou lie mine
p ..ughtful from now . n" Th.ii.k

Your Neighbors

Invest in Victory — Buy War
Bonds and Stamps

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOB SALE

~~

IW.s MOPt'l I Ford IViti'.t is'M-

nteil. Mo

"The Mu.,i, lb
iiniliod's "Ave

l.a-t Mattlc fur llalx
Hunt* >a/.is SlowIv
ROMK. April IT AP

lied tilth and eight: aim:
' closely KU| ported bv tei I ifio
bumbai dmeiit.'. made small g,
oil itil sectors today a- '.i.e G<
mans, clinging desperately
then northern Italv o.,t:'.i !:

ti na ity

rr.NMS ijitols rxpertiv re«n ang
'

<■ s«i.n«« 'III' var-itv player-

TYIT.Nt; Will it' tu n Patau
r.es.< oi mhc typing Vivian 01*
•
.. . Itaslett '

V eld Marsi .d* Sii !i.
.Older dps : bed ax
battle for Italy" a

puked up T.bOl) Cert:

JupuitL'M' War .Ma> KihI
Four Moiitlis Kurlier

128

IX1ES your conscience bother vou'
Then why not return my Kodak
camera No. 120 left in the grill or
upper deck? Call Evelyn. 8-9098 127

CLASSIFIED KATES
One day 30c
Two days 55c
Three days > 80e
Four days . 11.00
rive days It 25
Each word over IS. two cents per

word.

WASHINGTON*. April 17
The I'lotevl States t-xpe

k.Yc its war maciune iud<
ed in the Pacitie lout n
eailier titan otigutally g'..i
This spesd-.up—in. the

against Japan has been
possible by a general tigh
up of plans, including lie
rangements for shipping, i
learned today in author
quarters.
Actually, redeployment

ready is under way. Some
of equipment originally de
or the European theater
been sent westward.

■u Phi
Hem v

jesters, d.r,
111 ill. k |J !

is happened,
ii be married
'elitr.il Meth-

•II 'l Vv I

• I'! tile
Tii

i.ilig lievv i: liitlerent'
He inn iiksni: .oid !.'
ft Thela Chi. 'Pi
Signs , : pledgm •

i , Kappi
.: "soine-

. re Vei -
. Jack El-

this week
,'i'ks haven't
tiims . .vieo idle Ti e Alphi

or fiesiitnen starting oil /Vi"i;-
i! liifl-fleitged nifmberslop.
,ey ale M.iiuoet Ensrei IX't-
t. Beverly Se ivvuk. t'nrj H i-
i'.,' Bulbs. Hiidsnn' and

'-> Bos Byron Cent/i.
Mote Theta hps are smiling
:cc last Mur.d.iy night. Happy

FFNCEKS
Coach Charles .sehmitter is

liiokini: for all men whii have
lud expcrieuie. There will lie
a meeting today. to (1. in the
feneiiiK room of the field
house.

INTERNATIONAL DAY
A;I t utt'lil ' linn to-led in

planning or waking on the pro¬
g-ant for international day arc
;-sen to attend a meeting in -Ute
iaeuity duilng room ,.i " To to-
r.igru. ,ivcording to Gregory
Dean. Del:oil tristiman.

Stale (»ratl Hcturus

tAHi
ts to

pi, y-
unths
ned.

made

al-
items
itiued
have

TATE Starts
Tot lav!

MAT. 3:00 I'.St. — EVEN. 7-J P.M.

. . . WIDE-OPEN with Song . . . and WILD with Joy! ..

rhytbm-re-U'iT r»K"-«C"« " Hit These S'oirr-Ouetns of Swtux!

iSte)"tELYSE KN0X
TOM StlDEL

EDDIE QUILLAM
SHEMPHONMD

MITCHAYRES
AND HIS ORCHKST8A

SiARTS FRIDAY 1
Fat O'Brien. Ruth Hussey I
'Marine RaUlers"

RA DELIGHIS —

"MARCH OF TIME"
"Bombalrro" — Novelty
"t-osi and Foundltiu"— Cartoon

Invest in the ne
an. Buy war boi.i

Back nil eampiis after three
ears .'bsence is George Uatieiu,

-lunen Bea wh - graduated m 42 While in
>n. liii.sse Pomte, N'ea Luni- college he played football ulid
l'!e.isaiit Ridge: Marion worked for building and grounds,

niei y die. Pleasant Ridge; tie was a lieu tenant in the army.
Mcu.ke. Detiu.t, and M.-r- was vvo^iued in Krance. and is
Mead. Ami Arbor, have new baix at State .n charge of

attained the state ot pledge- it.n auditorium building and
grounds.

Pretty

Pancake Cof-;
Delicate pastel dtcc ■'
this extra Iar3c compo-'
kind everyone likes! Vt -'
—lightweight with a w
mirror and puff.

$2»o
Select now for

Mothers Day

107 South Washins'"11 -ur
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k/wirfnn
I I'lv/wrrs
Track Meet'

u ill Iv limply reprcsont-
ih,' coming Drake relays

, |",'s,'iu'i' of ut least two
. ,mis and two individual

irlay teams have shown
1,,'Oii in the central eol-
,, inference, which was

. held here. The mile re¬

placed first ill this

•
, u comers to track. Hilt
Detroit halfback on the
,1'n, a at Hob O'l cmy. ,

N tl freshiunn I
player, should help

,n in the middle d:s- ;

Aronson, Chicago III.
.

, fa niliar as an MSI* ;
l""ks pood III the '

• ,i t',oad -iuinp as does i
••\nu'l»on. Hock ford. III., '
tu.Miig the discs Holli !
IVs Moines for the i

, idadentail said.
1 mkbeaier, discharged I
... Horn Middh'ville, is I
noon to duplicate his f

withering of the
i on. lie is certain to J
in the mile and spring !
. lays, and possibly the j

i -p
Picket mg. Hloomf ield j

I can. Hay lleckl'oid. |
t'rctk freshman: Hob j
' insinp sonhomore. and |
. .ippacrt, Kast Lansing j

.lining the indoor sea- ,
■ ill be used in the re- ;

Hubert Price. Hcldiiu; .

in „K th" milers and is
'.a the lialf-imle in the,

. oi lias upproximate-
d i ites training daily,

i does not include a
' : winner in outdoor

Stviintnitiff Hanarury to Present
Carnival. 'Alice in H onderland9
Green Splash. women's swim.-*

ming Itonorory, will present
water cnrn.vnl entitled "Alice in
Wsterliind" on May 11 and 12

Holli p.m. in the Women's
gym, according to the general
chairman, Hetty McDonald, l,an-

junior,
.lean Procter, Detroit sopho¬

more. will play the part oi Aim
ie her adventures through Wat
11 land In addition to a soiicx of
formations following the peimi ¬
nt theme, tlie program \\ ill con¬
sist of several straight and comic

mi; cxiubtiiiins,

| Women m .lunge of the lc;
■nations end theme are: Mat mi-

; ie I. I 'hai Irvoiv senmi . P i
i l.l'OW'l, S! Ic.il.c Miphoni. c

I Pontile iidloiio, Mmki";."t sen
j ioi : tilc,i H.nt nan,' -I >.-t i .-i •
j sophomore, I llariiet 1 l.itit.
Siivdei. N Y.. ■ cni"'

j Thclma .luuker, Hellaire mii
i ioi, and .laoot Squire-, baton j
j Kapids ' opt ,"i i ,oiw ill Minci - I ilI the st.pm m 11 a ys Mi s I ,.nn a | |u "\ i
Waters, •head ol Hie gym stoic . wan
and .to Johnson. Detroit innioi, itioii.

are on the committer in charge
ot continues.

Miss Procter and Doiothy
Shaw, Pleasant liidgc senioi, are
in chargr of niusic. Business
managers are Sue OutlJettc,
Deal horn junior, and I ions'
Kinchart, I.aiisini; junior. The
water pageant is under tin ili-
reetiou ol Mi s Dorothy Im i ill
professor of physical edo'.iiioii
toi women

S iialr I'asw's UcaMtic
. I.ANSnA'G. Ai.nl 17 (At I A

A new dress Ironj Amertc.
up MAI!VI'K i H.I KAI IT ic.
la's 2':i orphanages The o: |
warehouse by tho Nans

milt by Russian w ar lelief. elieers |
li t wh • l:o - m ",ie ot lalliuan- I

Peoples Church
Drive far Cast I
tUirjrfl in tilt" !»asotn e * *. ?

j !»>iy. v 'itiplctf with .phi'iii!
I i!U\ 111.i 1 J >: itdlll'i !•«!! ini'l •
;.!H1 .) 1 i!m»i >hojl«i"t' Th» i
nuMi' ' in Kr \ i ■ .i i U**I in, i •

Site a( ('.lathing
jiinsinai I icinilv

jnisli'd on all
polilu.il, and
attfiidiiiK flit*

u* hour a \vr«*K

Mii.- Var Berlin

oiiniiiwji Invasion
H oil ot Time Presents

lit-iilp (Ihiiia
M I TIIE NEWS

M 'lHTS — III MOK

Uranus (anijiier
i ii>crs in Initial
Came af Scasan

STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Department of
MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE

Hart —— Keripes at .Moderate t.ost

Wallace — Just for Two

American Woman';, (look Hook

linilrv Meal Planning ami Tabic Service

Toll House Ilecipesi »

Kouml the World (look Hook

State College book Store
NEAR THE PEOPLES CHURCH

HOURS: Monday through Friday—8 - 5:30
Saturday—8 - 12

in hits, "tic fi
' I . put him III
st inning awl
ri nut with a

alterstitled i

iv ah an explosive i»u-
•l Hie fixth after win li
, r .'.... relieved bv I.es-

I j. .- ... I." likewise gut in-
,. ti' iddc and lasted nn- j
,lilting. Waltftr Wilson

FASHION SHOW
iJvm-ai -:d h'r 'he fashi.

will be I 'd at 7 p.m. t..d y i
in the l.:t:!e Theatrr eif the.
H"ine k< "lion cs budding, All j;
xvni..in participating in it should j
be there promptly. according to
chairman Shi; ley Reekard, De- I
troit senior.

super dream learn by
Ooh slick! And we mean really slickl

Dan River's newest pattern...a muted
pastel-on-pastel check in a junior

super shirt 'n front shirred skirt.
Tremendous slash pockets...a neat self

belt...and your pot now neckline.
Add famous Petti shoulders...it's a

knockout! Junior sizes 9 to 15,
Rose, Brown or Grocn.

ARB AUGH'S
Juxl one of our iiuuy'clever Junior Fashions

on our second floor.

+ + * + ***»**** + *♦ *»*******^
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Novel Parties
Mark Events
Ear Weekend
llnhlnson Iioiirp will hold mi

rm-hnngn dinner with Ellsworth
limine thl* evening tit I) p.m. If
lh" wenlher in ill nil pi'iindalng,
there will hn mi mihlnm dinner
mill piiIpi IiHiiiiipiiI. Prof, iitnl
Mm. K'lwiiltl Dpvpipii* iiihI Mr.
mill Mm Herbert WolslMger wilt
hp Hip pillion* hil' Hip HIiiiipi
the l oirnlrv rnhln will hr Hip

scene nf Hip At lit t it'll" pmly,
willeh In I" hp IipIH frnn, II I" ill
I''I IiImv evening, TIIIpiI Hip
"I'lllW h"V I'MIITI," till fill IIP: nf
iiIIIip will lip wi'tti Willi ciiw-liiiy
liiinl'. piiniihiPMl.
.. .Union Itiiiiril will li'itil ii ilntirp
nil" mi Friday evening, fnmi II
I.. 11:45 III HIP HIIIiiii
I'hiii'i htiV P vpI In hp win lint "III.
hut will hp mili"iitn 111 hlh'i
t ninplii'lln trim pull*. "Itrn

ilr/vnlm In Hip Until." will llnvp
th'lip Itfl'llip'n del ire liiitnl n>: lit
i 1111*f nlli in tl'in fin Hip evening
• ilVPlt 'iilllllllliy evening fur Hip
W'iiipii "f Hip ilnriii ntiil nil HiPir
IiipHpiI Rlirntn, Ihr hpiiiI fillmill
ilnliip i',III begin Willi Hiiinli nl
I' pin mill will pint nl 1/
Silt III I III v Will hr Hip IIiiip fin

I'ipphipt .1, M.'pinii hull, hi linlil
IliPlr m iivpiirpi' hiiiil mid wiener
lmini nl I'iiirhiin. 'I'lir program
Wilt lll'.l front 7 pill In I'.' "Ill n.
in fm ilunrltllf will fiill'iw Hip
iiiiI'Iiiiii pipiiip pml.v Aernttip.
miyliiH Hip wmiipti ninl llinii
ilntpn will hp Mi mnl Mm
('buries Iimifi'iIII ninl I'rnf mnl
Mln. ('buries Itrn i.

Kirliitril I'inkcrton
Hiti'Ivi'h Auiirtl
UirliMitl i' PlnluMtoM, Detroit

nettlm, WMr circled houotJiry
tnplmn iif SIiiIt'm fenritttf letiin,
I'ViiriNtT ('owrlt ('hmlrw SeniUlvi*
iHiiiuiiniTil yr*lri d*iy
In thin y»v*i «. Re*i«*nn of foot ing

tn.'ifohi which wan limited to
Ohio Stjito univi*! Ritv. Pinktf*
ton won font of his sh iMHitd
Agfhnst Ohio Slide ho won nil
tlner, hut Mt-Mitrd- Ohio ho won
only olio

PoHt-Wnr Plan for

Treaty ReviHionH
Hacked By (>ronp
WAMI 11Nf IT'»N. April 17 (AP)
Amrrlrmi delegates Iii the

Mini Frniieisen Iihvp ;igi ppiI In
lim it it plnn permuting Hip pro¬
pound iiripIiiIiIv nf nil Ihillp.l
N;,linns In IppiilrirtiPii'l lull lint
force postwar IipmI.v- t'evlalons,
TIip delegates ''*pPt't to offer

lliln plnn in Hip finin of emend-
riiPliln In Hip Ilunihnrt'in Oaks
f<irin■ iIn for n win Id iii Rnnl/nt liiii
designed In lippp Hip pence.
Tliry pimlll'iilly wound up

llipii pin routpipiipp work to-
ilny. hid will nippl mkmIii loitioi •
low In give I hint iipprovnl In it
«11 tift of propound I'hniiRpn for
pi rrpnlttf |n|i I" Hip 1111 i tpi I Nil-
limi" milling opening April tin.
Still iii nlipyniiip, liuwpvpr. In

llip liotihlpfiomr ipipnl loll of
ll ii'tlppnlilp fm llir ruptured is¬
lands of Hip I'ni lfiP mnl fm smile
Ipi i Htirlrn in oIIipi pin I . "I Hut
Wo| III.

Y A NkS
(fnttflmiril from Pago 1)

I lift fo|i rocoihI iii to v broke lootui
for m l.'tniilo gain south of llitm-
t*i*i H llirotigh weakening Nii/i
I onitufafiOO. ('atiadifiH troojm
oloaroit Apohlooru • 11 Holland
and itrovo to within rir tnllra of
tho '/.nldor /.or at lla» tirwrhl,
which (hoy wcro mopping tip.
Ktonoh forrow coidinuod thoir

rtnuiuH agaln«*t fntN tpundlnu
ttio Atlatdic port of Hordoaii*,
whom a On man garrt*»oti Mill
hold old. It wa*» atiftoitnt'od that
(Jrrtiiau Admffat Mlctiaolln Was
captntCHl with his entire staff it*
tho *elrute of tho lloyaii pi a Hot
no* 11 Hoi (loans.
Othn third army troops woro

roporfotl within sonic Itn inilon
of Htosdoti nl an undesignated
point.
On ttio Miiithorn flank ttto \ .

S 4Mli division wan fighting hit
tcity through tin* shoot* of tho
Nfl?» rongro** city of Nnornhorg,
which d entered Monday

SMALL'S
211 So. Washington

Union ttiwrd Calendar
Announced', Petitionn
For Hoard Ihtc May I
Union Itnnrd dente will Im

held In Hip Union litdlroom Krl
clny night from 8:45 In 11:4ft
With t)lrk Nnonk nnd hi* or
rhpUrn. Thp rpgoljy Kridny Kro-
llc will Itp i«mtpnfipd "filll April
27, rhnlrmno .Inrk tlrpulln. Unt¬
il" f'rppk )nnlor, nnrtminpp'l.
I'nrly I'nrly will nl*o I>p

rr||pil liprnnwp of SImIp's firct
honip linnphnll gnoiP Snlnrdnv
II will Iip rrminiPd «oropfii"p in
Mny nPt'ordlng to Mmly Kplly.
Knlnmn/oo nprdor
The honrd tin* rp! opxI Mnlur

dnv, April 711. nn llir ilnlr fm
thn fii'd r.Pinl fornml of spring
trim. A Irnlidivp riIipiIoIp fm
Union Momtl ilmni". i" k'Hdnv
Mny II; Hnlordny, Mny 2f», find
Jiinr II.
Union hnmil will rri pIvp pr

III loll* for iinniliPiihtp op •"
nml iip hilling Mny I, fimilon
IhlPr.pliPO, t'igpon nrnlm. no
noiinipil Anyone who hn* l» "o
Ml NIiHp fm Hiipp iPimn nitty fifr
n prliHoii.

Wonicny
Sport h

n» IKANHTK Nl\n\

SI'lUNf; mny firing |, ,hill I! (don 1„. ,

nf rnin. HI fhr tr nn, i,

Iimvp hud In drop. pvn v.
pli'k Ufi fheii i «i krl-. .1 ,

jdiy op*.It* In mdrt I., .
i Hip fiict Irnnr: i.itm.i

Th»*e winoiog ..I i i ,

mil of Hip first Hire* .

HIP Itnl.lor fi.m.i.,., |

Krmik, l.illino flndkl ■

P:.i ki'igh im. Mm v I
.finie Thoinn*:. .fp:..,
Iinie l.indpwoki, 'I f . i

j er, IilPnido i f i ii. ..
{(Innlnm. I'»-g f ..| . ■
:Tinpp. Mnignpl U.,:
j Wild. i. Mom,in I .
Smilh
IniiPro of Hip f i, •

(ir*. .Imi*'l .i,111, i ■
illniliPl Slrpl.ro M
•ki. I'nI Molmidri. I

| r.i || Mm gftl Pi Mi l I.I .
. I.nmllmo,. IIpIpii Unl ,

| Moulin. I'.l I .mlmi, '
Inn I, In
.l,„IP Mi-

If,,. A.i,.,
nl AIM i

Thl* ipppoI plrfnre of Mrlg.
I!po, ('ATII.ON U HOMUMi,
UK. rroidpnl I'oinmloNloMPr of

■ Hip t'hilipplMP*, Wn* innilr 1111
Iip :,iI• Irmtopil tho I'nlhollr III
rIHiiIp of II,p I'ipoi: In Now
York ii oholi lime ngo

Swain Jowclry Store
EXPfRT WATCH REPAIRING

10 Dny S«i»icr
NT ATI' tllMTm III llll

BUT<LIFE ^ITSELF!

• Over the ravaged ground of war-torn Europe,
(nidge 125 million men, women, and children who
have given all but life itself toward the same per¬
manent peace we all are striving for.
Their need for clothing is as great as that for

food—in some areas deaths from aspasms equal
those from starvation.
Thaaa people need something jroa don't They

need your spare clothing.
150 million pounds must be collected this month.

Will you give your share?

What YOU Can Do!
I. (nl M«luf all th* ewrtcahlr u*«1
.laa cfpihlna you can apara. IHU in. ,»,•■•
Man,'*, chUJran'a, and Inlanl. »**' ••
Om.talc lopctMta. .utta, df—•« .1,1"'
pnat*. aklrt*. nwfc cloth—. ai<>— «"*•" " " '
laa larnrnt*. rob—, aatMara. aiiaol., ari.l '
aooda. .Man blanket., bodetolb—
1- Take your contribution In your lor*! 1 "
HON DCPor n—r or arcane* to !>•>•• 1 '
COMMIT! kk collect It bM—e April Mil,
J Support yoar Lnrnl Commit lee n..t onlv »,"■
cluhtna contribution but aim altb >"«"
lit. and auarSy.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
for Ovorsoas War Relief • HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairn-n

APRIL 1 TO 30


